This paper presents findings from the assessment of the volcanic ash fragility for multi-hazard resisting vinyl greenhouse and livestock shed among the agricultural facilities. The volcanic ash fragility was evaluated by using a combination of the FOSM (first-order second-moment) method, available statistics of volcanic load, facility specifications, and building code. In this study, the evaluated volcanic ash fragilities represent the conditional probability of failure of the agricultural facilities over the full range of volcanic ash loads. For the evaluation, 6 types(ie., 2 single span, 2 tree crop, and 2 double span types) of multi-hazard resisting vinyl greenhouses and 3 types(ie., standard, coast, and mountain types) of livestock sheds are considered. All volcanic ash fragilities estimated in this study were fitted by using parameters of the GEV(generalized extreme value) distribution function, and the obtained parameters were complied into a database to be used in future. The volcanic ash fragilities obtained in this study are planning to be used to evaluate risk by volcanic ash when Mt. Baekdu erupts.
Mushroom vinyl greenhouse 1,246ha
Cold warehouse 9,881EA 
Empirical
Empirical fragility is based on observational data documenting the performance of structures under a variety of loads.
Analytical
Analytical fragility is based on structural models that characterize the performance limit state of the structure.
Hybrid
A hybrid approach for developing fragility uses a combination of two or more approaches described above in an attempt to overcome their various limitations. (Schultz et al, 2010) .
본 연구에서는 Table 3의 (Schultz et al, 2010) .
신뢰도지수와 파괴확률은 다음과 같은 관계를 갖는다 (Lee et al, 1988) . 
화산재 하중 및 농업시설물의 저항성능 산정
화산재의 단위체적당 무게는 Table 8에 보이는 
본 연구에서는 기본지붕적설하중계수는 0.7 그리고 노출 계수는 1.0으로 설정하였다. 온도계수와 중요도계수는 해당 축사가 비난방 구조물과 중요도(2)에 해당되기 때문에 1.2와
1.0으로 각각 설정하였으며, 기본지상적설하중은 Table 7에 제시된 
